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he throwing motion is an extremely skilled movement performed at
high velocity, which requires muscular strength, coordination, and
neuromuscular control. The throwing motion generates extraordi-

nary demands on the arm.1

Most of upper extremity injuries occurring in throwing sports include
the soft tissue structures. Humeral fractures due to intensive muscular forces
occurring while throwing a stone, snowball, javelin, hand grenade, base-
ball, or softball are rare but described mechanisms in the literature.2,3

Report of Ten Cases of Vascular and
Orthopedic Injuries Following the

Throwing Motion

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Vascular and orthopedic traumas due to throwing motion in the upper extremities are
rarely seen in the emergency room, and they may end with serious complications if not early di-
agnosed and treated. Ten patients' records were evaluated retrospectively in terms of symptoms
and treatment which were seen and treated due to vascular and orthopedic trauma in the upper ex-
tremity caused by throwing motion. All patients had pain and decreased rate of motion in the right
upper extremity and a history of throwing an object. Four of them had severe cyanosis in the right
hand. Capillary filling time was above 15 seconds, but distal pulses were palpable. Humerus frac-
ture was detected in two patients by radiological evaluation. Four patients with cyanosis in the
right hand were admitted to the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery. Remaining four cases were
discharged after medical treatment with the diagnosis of soft tissue trauma. Early intervention will
decrease the risk of complication in these traumas, thus they should not be underestimated. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Upper extremity; cyanosis; arm injuries; humeral fractures     

ÖÖZZEETT  Fır lat ma ha re ke ti ne bağ lı üst eks tre mi te de ge li şen vas kü ler ve or to pe dik trav ma lar acil ser -
vis te na dir gö rü len fa kat er ken teş his ve te da vi edil mez se komp li kas yon lar la sey re den trav ma lar -
dır. Fır lat ma ha re ke ti ne bağ lı üst eks tre mi te de vas kü ler ve or to pe dik trav ma ge li şe rek te da vi edi len
10 has ta ya ait ka yıt lar, has ta la rın semp tom la rı ve te da vi yö nün den ret ros pek tif ola rak de ğer len di -
ril di. Bü tün ol gu lar ağır ci sim fır lat tık la rı sağ el le rin de ağ rı ve ha re ket kı sıt lı lı ğı şika ye ti ile baş vur -
muş tu. Bun lar dan 4 has ta da sağ el le rin de ile ri de re ce de si ya noz mev cut tu. Ka pil ler do luş za ma nı 15
sn üze rin dey di. An cak dis tal na bız lar pal pabl idi. Ya pı lan rad yo lo jik in ce le me de 2 has ta da hu me -
rus frak tü rü tes pit edil di. Sağ el de si ya noz ge li şen 4 ol gu Kalp Da mar Cer ra hi si Ser vi si ne ya tı rı la -
rak te da vi ye baş lan dı. Di ğer 4 ol gu ise yu mu şak do ku trav ma sı ta nı sı ile me di kal te da vi le ri
dü zen le ne rek ta bur cu edil di. Bu trav ma lar da er ken mü da ha le komp li kas yon ris ki ni önem li öl çü de
azal ta ca ğın dan do la yı ha fi fe al ma mak ge rek mek te dir. 
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The sports medicine literature is filled with
definitions of musculoskeletal injuries in the ath-
lete, but uncommonly are arterial or venous ab-
normalities addressed. Failure to diagnosis a
vascular injury in throwing injury may result in the
insufficiency to treat a potentially limb-threatening
lesion. Accurate diagnosis requires a high level of
suspicion, a detailed vascular history and physical
examination of the patient.4

In this article we present ten cases with or-
thopedic and vascular injuries related to the throw-
ing motion with the current literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Ten patients’ records were evaluated retrospec-
tively in terms of symptoms and treatment which
were seen and treated due to vascular and ortho-
pedic trauma in the upper extremity caused by
throwing motion at Erzurum Maresal Cakmak Mil-
itary Hospital between January and April 2007.
Mean arrival time to the hospital after the incident
and mean duration of capillary filling time nor-
malization after treatment of four patients that
have vascular circulatory disorder were deter-
mined. Because of insufficient patient number, no
statistics and comparison were made. 

RESULTS

All patients had pain and decreased rate of motion
in the right upper extremity and a history of throw-
ing a training grenade using the right hand. The dis-
tribution of age was 20-24 with a mean age of
21.5±0.7 and all of the patients were male (100%).
Humerus fracture was detected in two patients by
radiological evaluation and one of them was com-
minuted fracture, therefore they were admitted to
Department of Orthopedics for surgery. Four of
them had severe cyanosis in the right hand and cap-
illary filling time was above 15 seconds, but distal
pulses were palpable (Figure 1). Color Doppler ul-
trasound examination of the upper extremity ve-
nous and arterial vascular structures was found to
be normal. Additionally, it was learned that none
of them had a prior vasospastic disease. They were
admitted to Department of Cardiovascular Surgery

with prediagnosis of peripheral circulatory disor-
ders and initiated low molecular weight heparin,
dextran 40 (40 cc/hour) and pentoxifylline (120
mg/hour) infusion treatment. Remaining four cases
were discharged after medical treatment with the
diagnosis of muscular strain. Mean arrival time to
the hospital after the incident of four patients that
have vascular circulatory disorder was 12.5±10.03
hours and mean duration of capillary filling time
normalization after treatment was detected as
89.25±60.27 hours (Figure 2). All patients were suc-
cessfully treated. It was seen that, as the arrival time
to the hospital increases, duration of capillary filling
time normalization increases too.

DISCUSSION

The throwing motion is a very complex function,
combining both translational and rotational move-
ments. In the course of throwing motion, the arm
is stressed to its biomechanical limits. Hard and soft
joint tissues are loaded to capacity to produce and
control rapid motions.5 The nature of the injury is
modified by many things, including physical ma-
turity of the patient, weight and type of object to be
propelled, presence of weakness or fatigue and in-
coordination of the motion.6 In our cases, we

FIGURE 1: It was shown a cyanotic hand (right) and prolonged capillary re-
fill time (left).

FIGURE 2: Distribution of arrival times and duration of capillary filling time
normalization according to the patiens.
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thought that one or more of the factors listed above
may have been effective.

Thrower’s fractures are more common in ama-
teur throwers because of unsynchronized muscular
activity and uncoordinated throwing styles. It is eas-
ier to diagnose orthopedic traumas using direct x-
rays.7 Torsional forces or torque occurred around the
long axis of the arm in the final phase of throwing
typically give rise to spiral fractures in the middle to
distal humerus. Humeral torque is comparative to
the mass of the object being thrown.8 In our cases,
the training grenade (565 gr) was also relatively
heavy and we think that the high humeral torque,
unsynchronized muscular activity and throwing
style plays a significant role in humerus fractures.

Vascular and nerve injuries are common in
upper extremity and they can be overlooked. Diag-
nosing vascular traumas is relatively more difficult.
A vascular lesion should be suspected in any thrower
complaining of fatigue, pain or swelling in an ex-
tremity.9 It can be quite difficult to diagnosis via
doppler ultrasonography. That is because although
the distal pulses are palpable, circulation in the cap-
illary level is significantly disturbed. This may lead
to serious consequences such as loss of distal phalanx
if the treatment is not initiated as soon as possible.10

The treatment of the capillary injuries occur-
ring in throwing motion is simple and effective.

Early treatment provides dramatical improvement
and excellent results. Improvement in capillary cir-
culation delays with medical treatment in late
cases. Failure to recognize a vascular injury in these
patients may result in the failure to treat a poten-
tially limb-threatening lesion.11 In the treatment of
our cases we used pentoxifilin with its antithrom-
botic and antithrombositic effects that improves
the perfusion of the microcirculation. Pentoxi-
fylline has regulator effects on the blood flow and
it improves microvascular blood flow in conditions
of vascular insufficiency.12 A few studies suggest
pentoxifylline may also be a vasodilator.13,14 Sonkin
et al showed that pentoxifylline can significantly
dilate small arteries preconstricted with norepi-
nephrine. Their results suggest that vasodilatation
may play a role in the ability of pentoxifylline to
improve arterial blood flow.15

CONCLUSION

Such traumas especially caused by throwing mo-
tion are very rare and microtraumatic injuries may
be prevented by emphasizing safe parameters of
participation, proper throwing techniques, and
careful monitoring of the amount of practice time
and intensity. Early intervention will decrease the
risk of complication in these traumas, thus they
should not be underestimated.
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